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But it’s not enough
to tell them to read
to their children...

Engaging Families

in Children’s Literacy
Development
A Complete Workshop Series
This practical and effective resource includes a series of five
90-minute LITERACY WORKSHOPS complete with videos,
hands-on activities, and a facilitator’s guide with step-by-step
support for involving families in their children’s literacy growth.

SAMPLE
ACTIVITIES

In the Kitchen
Here are a sampling of activities families
can select at the In the Kitchen session:

Concepts of Print Center

Harnessing
the latest
research and
best practices
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Concepts of Print
Food Friend Recipe
Ingredients:

2 banana slices

1 grape

Letter-Sound Knowledge Center

Reading Recipes:
Families read an easy
recipe together and
follow the steps to make
a healthy and tasty snack.

Magnet Letters: Using magnetic letters, families
find letters and build words to help children identify
letters and their sounds.

3. Pick one mouth.

4. Eat and enjoy!
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Writing Center

At Home • In the Living Room • In the Kitchen
In the Bedroom and Bathroom • Out and About
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Ask your child:

Ask your child:

What was the favorite
part of your day?

What was the favorite
part of your day?

Ask your child:

What
made
this week?
What
wasyou
thelaugh
favorite
part of your day?

What was the favorite
part of your day?

your
child:
AskAsk
your
child:

Ask your child:

your
child:
AskAsk
your
child:

What surprised you this week?

Ask your child:

AB Letter-Sound Knowledge
C

Writing

Comprehension

Phonological Awareness

Oral Language

Food Images
Phonological
Awareness Center
S3:PA-1 Food Images

Crazy Dinners: Families play a game that invites
children to match pictures of foods that begin with
the same sounds.
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Food Images
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S3:PA-1 Food Images

Food Images

Ask your child:

Ask your child:

What
you you
hope
will happen
Whatdo
made
curious
next
week?
this
week?

Oral Language
Center
What made you laugh this week?

and the ideas that the print conveys.

Ask your child:

Meet Our Program Authors—
Leading Experts in the Field:

plans and schedules

* Easy-to-prepare hands-on literacy activities for

families to use at workshops and revisit at home
(12 per session / 2 for each core literacy area)

* 5 ready-to-show videos to help kick-off
each session topic

* 5 high-quality, read-aloud trade books to
complement each workshop theme

Ask your child:

Ask your child:

What made you curious
this week?

What made you curious
this week?

Ask your child:

Ask your child:

What do you hope will happen
next week?

What do you hope will happen
next week?

PLUS, the Workshop Leader’s Guide offers ideas for addressing
participation obstacles, such as work schedules, transportation,
adult literacy levels, and English as a Second Language.

The easy-to-implement workshop format features:
* Video Viewing and Discussion
(15-20 minutes)

Ask your child:

Family
take-home
book packs
available!

* Literacy Activities Overview
(10-15 minutes)

What made you laugh this week?

S3:PA-1 Food Images

Video
Subtitles in
Spanish!

boosting attendance

(10 minutes)

What do you hope will happen
next week?

Ask your
your
child:
What Do
Youchild:
Need To Make a . .Ask
. ?:
Families
name
and
discuss
the purpose
forhappen
various
What do
you hope
will happen
What and
do youuses
hope will
week?
next week?
cookingnext
tools,
building
children’s
vocabulary
Ask your
child:
Ask your child:
through conversation.
What surprised you this week?
What surprised you this week?

* Tips for running successful workshops and

* Welcome and Introduction

Ask your child:

What made you curious
this week?

What was the favorite
What was the favorite
part of your day?
part of your day?
your
child:
AskAsk
your
child:

What made you curious
this week?

Concepts of Print

S3:Comp-1 Cards

What made
What surprised
youyou
thiscurious
week?
this week?

Ask your child:

Families will learn to engage their children with motivating and fun guided language and
literacy activities that address six core literacy areas:

What surprised you this week?
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Table Talk Cards
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Ask your child:

Table Talk: Families ask open-ended questions that
What
surprised
youthis
thisweek?
week?
What made you laugh this week?
What
made
you laugh
help children organize their thoughts, recall events,
retell stories, or plan future activities as they answer.
Ask your child:

learn that writing communicates meaning and that there’s a relationship between letters
and sounds.

What made you laugh this week?

Comprehension Center

Food Images

* Drawing pictures, scribbling, and eventually writing letters and words all help children

* Running fingers under words as we read helps children to grasp both the concepts of print
your
child:
AskAsk
your
child:

Ask your child:

S3:PA-1 Food Images

a strong predictor of later literacy.

* A step-by-step Workshop Leader’s Guide with

S3:Comp-1 Cards

Table Talk Cards

Making Grocery Lists: Families make a list together.
Children record the items by listening for beginning
letter sounds and writing letters they think
represent them.
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Each kit includes:

* Dramatic play can become a forum for reenacting a story, thus deepening comprehension.
* Singing and playing word games with children can increase their phonological awareness,

Table Talk Cards

The five easy-to-implement workshops give parents ready-to-use ideas and show how
“Literacy Happens…” in every area of a child’s life:

Research tells us:
language and vocabulary development, which contribute to later reading success.

1 apple slice

2. Pick one nose.

Engaging Families Workshops
Help Families Put the Research
Into Practice.

* Children’s literacy development begins right from the start…at home with families.
* Mealtime conversations—discussing the day, retelling events—can greatly impact oral

Directions:
1. Pick two eyes.

WE KNOW MORE NOW THAN EVER
BEFORE ABOUT HOW CHILDREN’S
LITERACY DEVELOPS.

* Family Participation in Literacy Activities
KATHRYN L. ROBERTS

GAIL E. JORDAN

NELL K. DUKE

Ph.D. Wayne State University
Expert in: early childhood
literacy, family literacy, literacy in
the content areas, and bilingual
and bicultural literacy education

Literacy Researcher
Expert in: early childhood
language and literacy and early
literacy intervention

Ed.D. University of Michigan
Expert in: early literacy
development, particularly
among children living in poverty

(45-50 minutes), when both children and
adults work at centers.

Includes 5 Read-Aloud Books

